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of water in a Stream, makes a change in a sluice
way, which occasions an increase of back water,
injurious to the miii of a neigbboring ownier,
who is also part owner of the water power, the
latter is entitled to maintain an action there-
for."?

Le jugement dont est appel est u'accord avec
les principes qui sont énoncés dans la jurispru-
dence ; il nous paraît correct en droit et con-
forme à la preuve et aux titres produits par les
parties. Cette Cour confirme ce jugement et
rejette l'appel avec dépens.

Judgment confirmed.*
Lacoate, Globen8ky cf Bisaillon, for appellant.
Geofrion, Rinfret, Laviolelle 4 Dorion, for res-

pondent.

*An appeal has been taken to the Privy Council
fromn the above decision. Sec the opinion of Mr. Jus-
tice Stuart, in the case of Proulx v. Tremiblail, Court
of Review, Quebec, 7 Q. L. R. pp. 360-363.

GENERAL NO PES.
The Hon. Oeo. A. Walkem, Q. C., of Victoria, B. C.,

has been appointed one of the Puisné Judgcs of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia, vice Mr. Justice
Robertson, deceased.

Mr. 0I. W. Burbidge, of St. John, N.B., bas been
appointed Deputy of the Minister of Justicc, in thc
place of Mr. Lasb, resigned.

The Hindoo Engliali author of a " Memoir of thc latc
Honorable Justice Onoocool Chander Mookcrjec"' thus
describes the merits of the subjcct of the memoir be-
fore his elevation to the Bcnch: "Since bie joincd the
native Bar down adjinent of bis career as a pîcader, bie
had won a uuiform way of pleading. Hc madie nu
gairish of words, neyer made bis sentences long when
ho could express bis tboughta lu sînali onca. Never bc
countercbanged strong words with the picaders or
barristers of the otber party. Lu defeating or conduct-
ing a case his temper was neyer inciescent and bazy.
He well uuderstood the interest of bis client, and
never ceased to tussie for it until bie was flusbcd witb
auCcess, or until the sbafts of bis arguments made bis
quiver void. He was neyer seen to illude or trespase
upon the time of court witb fiddle-fadle arguments
to prove bis wits going a-wool-gathering, but what bie
said was nude trutb, based upon jus civile, lex nion
scrizsta, tex seripta, etc., and relative to bis case and in
homogeneity to the subject-matter ho discussed, and
always true to the points bie argued. He made no
quotation baviug no bcaring wbatever to bis case, but
cited sucb acta, clauses and precedents tbat bave a
direct affiuity to bis case, or the subjcct-matter of bis
argument. By-tbe-by, 1 sbould not bcre omit to
mention tbat bie bad one peculiarity in bis pleading
which 1 bave observed very miuutely. llaviug first
expounded before the court the anatomy of bis case,
ho thon launcbed out on the relative position of his
client with that of the other, pointing out the qruidpro-
quo or bolstering np the decision of the lower court

with bis sapience and legal acumen and cognoscOflCe'
waiting with quietude to sec wbich aide the court
takes in favorable consideration, kuuckling to the argi'
monts of tbe court, and then inducing it gradnally to
bis favor, giving tbereby no offeuce to the court."

It is by no meaus an uncommon occurrence DOWO
days, for parties to an action to conduct their cases ii
person, and the practice is by no means confined te
male litigants. Lu a recent instance, whcrc an actionl
was brougbt by a lady against tbe Rigbt dion. W. 0'
Smiîth, thc First Lord of the Adniiralty in the last COO0
servative Administration, for allcgcd improper deten'
tion of certain scurities anI documents rcferring tc'
hcer income and sanity, for not handiug tbcm back tO
bier, on his goiug ont of office, aud for libel, the plainif
bad apparcntly prcparcd tbe plcadings berseif, i
addition to coming into court to suî)port'theU i
pcrson. ler dlaim was ccrtainly unique. It rafl
follows: "The plaintiff daims 40,0001, and aIl le5w
expensca and outstanding dcbts paid, and pawn-ticket-
redecmcd, a public apology, aud ail libels contradGt6
in aIl the public ncwspapcrs, forcigu, doincstic alla
English ,and the committal of those who slandcred and
libelcd bier, and forgcd and litbograpbcd bier naine'
to Ncwgate l'or life, with twenty strokes from the c8t-
o'-mune tails on the back cf each person.' Doca flot
the fact that it is possible for a litigant to purafle 0
claim sucb as this, to tbe Court of Appeal, suggest
that tîsere is no sufficient'chcck upon the early stage
of frivolous actions ?-Law T-i»îe.

In J*sg v. Dagg, 51 L. J., N. S. 19, the plaintiff,
porter, sucd a female cook in a bydropatbic establisbh-
ment for dissolution of a marriage fonnded on the fol-
lowing agreement: " This is to certify that where
the sîndersigned parties do agree tbat tbey will marry'
and that only to save the female :)f us from sbamfliflg
bier friends or telling a lie; and tbat the said marri5sg
shahl be no morc tlîougbt of cxcept to tell bier friefld5that sbe ia snarricd tunleas she should arrive at thefollowing accomplishinents, nainey piano, sifl5i1uJrcading, writîng, speaking andd eportment) ;
whcreaa these said accomplishmenta h ave in no WiiYbeen sougbit after (mucbi less mastered), therefore theaforesaid marriage shah beo and is nuli and void; allawh 3reas we agrce that the maie of us shahl keep bio
harmonium in the aforesaid female's sitting-room, andagree tlîat it shaîl bc tiiere no more than four montb5,
and tlhat froin that time the aforesaid and under-
aigu ed shahl be froc in every respect wbataoever of theaforesaid female, as witness our banda, etc., CatbeflîlL. H1. Jeffries, William Pritchard Dagg."

The London L-oc Times, in commeuting uposi the
lawyers in the Huse of Comînons and iu the Sonate Of
the Ujnited States, saya :-It is a matter of comfluon
bistorical knowlcdgc that towards the end of the l6tb,
and duriug the carlier part of the l7th century, the
bouse of Commons included among its members a very
large proportion of the legal profession, wbose energy
and eloquence earned for tbem fromn Lord Bacon the
title of *' the litera' vocales of the Bouse."9 In latertimes, even if their actnai number bas not dimiuishedit la certain that their proportion to the remainder oltbe Huse bas become amahller, and it is more tha"
certain that tbey bave nover attained the preponder-ance tbat the profession eujoya in the Legislature Of'the UJnited States. In the Senate of that countrY, In'lesa than tifty-scven ont of seventy-six members a"~lawyers, and in tbe Lower flouse as many as 195 ont Of'the 293 representatives, in other words, more thautwo-thirds of the wbole Legislature belong to the legs
brotherbood.
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